## How the Presidential Candidates Stand on Key Gun Violence and Peace Issues

### US Presidential Peace Voter Guide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Joe Biden (D)</th>
<th>Donald Trump (R)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do you support a national Extreme Risk Protection Order (ERPO), or &quot;Red Flag&quot; law, allowing judges to order removal of guns from anyone posing imminent danger to themselves or others?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you support universal background checks with an up-to-date database for all gun sales in the US?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you support a National Assault Weapons Ban, like the one in force from 1994-2004?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you support rescinding US withdrawal from the Paris Climate Accord?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you support the US joining Russia in extending the New START nuclear weapon reduction treaty, the last such agreement still in effect, for another five years?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you support reinstating the Iran Nuclear Agreement, which kept Iran at least a year away from having nuclear weapon capability from 2013 until US withdrawal in 2018?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you support halting US involvement in the Saudi-led war in Yemen, which has created one of the worst humanitarian crises in the world?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you support reducing the bloated US military budget, to free up funds for confronting threats like climate change and future pandemics?</td>
<td>Unclear</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you oppose preemptive military strikes against Iran and North Korea, which would greatly increase the risk of catastrophic war, possibly even nuclear war?</td>
<td>Unclear</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you oppose covert CIA drone strikes, which often incite more violence than they prevent?</td>
<td>Unclear</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you oppose the proposed US &quot;nuclear modernization&quot; program, which would replace the entire US arsenal at an estimated cost of $2 trillion over the next 30 years?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Answers are based on voting records, public statements, and actions. This Voter Guide is not an endorsement of any candidate or political party.
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